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State of Haine 
OF?tCE OF THZ ADJUTANT G~l.fSil.AL 
AUGUS TA 
ALI'£N REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d ______ , Mai ne 
Date June 28, 1940 
Omer 
Name Mem~ Ouellette 
Street Address 54 Hi ghl and Ave . 
City or Tovm Sanford, Maine 
How lon~ i n UnitGd Sta tes 50 yrs. How lone in Liaine __ :;_o __ vr_ s_. __ 
Born in St . Ones~..L..~';..~ d_a ________ D.ate of birth June 20, 1887 
If mar r ied, how many chi.l c1.r en _ _ 6 ____ 0ccupation Patt ern M~=k=e=r _ _ _ 
Nar.1e of employer Sanfor d Mills 
(l 'resent 01~ l .::J.r:t ) 
Addr ess of enpl oyer __ .....;;:.S-=anf=.:::.o:..r-=d~=M=a=i:..:n.:::.e ________________ _ _ 
EncJ.i sh _ _ ___ _ s peal: _ _ _ Y_e_s ___ Read No Y,r i te_....,N:.:.;o=------
Other l an1:;uaLc ~ __ F_r_e_n_c_h _________ ___________ _ _ _ _ _ 
Have 'JOU r.i.ade a ;>plica. t ion for cit henohi p ? __ Y_e_s_ -_ s_e_c_o_n_d___,p~a......,p~e_r_s ___ _ _ 
IIa~re you eyer ha,:: mi l itary s ervi ce ? __ n_o _______________ _ _ 
If s o, v1here? 11:hen? ______________ _ _ 
Si gnatureU?~~ 
V:itness rlJ:;, -l~ &_, 
